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A bstract - In this article, hardware b as ed, s tand 
al one 1 OOKbit/s speed 12C bu s otonit or is carried 
Jut. 
12C traffic is logged to the local on-board memory. 
With the help of hard and sofnyare filter the stored 
messaget: �an be limited to the i nteresting ones. 
All bus activity including start/stop events, slave 
addresses, read/wı jte requests, acknowledgments, 
and data aı·e displayed in computer. 

Index Terms - l2C bus, I2C bus controller, serial 
buses, bus monitoring, 

•• 
Ozet - Bu çalışmada, donanım tabanlı lOOKbit/sn 
hızında I2C monitor yapılmıştır. 
I2C-Bus'taki veriler, sistemdeki dahili hafızava 

.J 

kaydedilerek bilgisayarın seri portundan gönderilir. 
Sistem kullanıcıya Bus'taki START, STOP, 
Yönetilen-adres, veri, oku/yaz ve kabul bilgilerinin 
durumu hakkında bilgi verir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler- I2C bus, 12C bus denetleyicisi, 
serial bu s 'lar, bu s görüntüleme. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The I2C-bus is a protocol which supports the 
conımunication of the various chips in embedded 
systems or portab le devices . 

This article explains software and hardware 
specification for monitoring an I2C-bus \Vith the 
standard 80c51 microcontroller. The I2C-bus monitor 
block diagram is illustrated in Figure 2. The PCF8584 
is a controller which can listen t o  I2C-bus. This chip 
can be used to listen and monitor the actual data on the 
rıc-bus. It is i llush·ated in Figure 3. 
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It provides what is going on t he I2C-bus. It has several 
internal register to teli it wlıat to do and ho·�, to act 

up on the I2C-bus line. The 80c5 I sends control and 
data bytes to control the PCF8584 in monitor mode. 
Figure 4 shows us I2C-bus rnonitor flo\vchart with the 
PCF8584. 

II. THE 12C BUS CONCEPT 

The ec bus isa simple bidirectional two-wire ınterface 
that provides for effıcient Inter-IC control. The 
function of these devices range from EEPROYls to 
LCD drivers. [ ! ] 
Two wires, serial data (SDA) and serial clock (SCL) 
can·y information between the devices connected to the 
bus. In order to distinguish betvveen devices on the bus, 
each device is recognized by a unjque address ( v.'hether 
. ' . 
ıt s a mıcro-controller, LCD driver, memory or 
keyboard interface) and can opera te as eitber a 
transmitter or receiver, depending on the function of 
the devices. Obviously an LCD driver is onlv a 

receiver, wbereas a men1ory can both receive �and 
transmit data. In additon to transmitters and receivers, 
devices can also be considered as masters or s]a\·es 
when performing data transfers. 
The I2C-bus is a multi-master bus. This means tlıat 
more than one devices capable of controlling the bus 
can be connected to it. As masters are usually micro
contro1lers, let' s consider the case of a data transfer 
between two micro-controllers connected to the bus.(2] 
Both SDA and SCL are bi-directional lines. When the 
bus is free, both lines a re high. Devices are capable of 
clan1ping and re leasing the wires. If one of the devices 
connec te d to the bu s clamps a line, this line \�.rili 
become low and only if devices have released a line, it 
will become high again. 
The fC-bus protocol uses two wires for 
corrnnunication. One is the data line (SDA) and one is 
the synchron1zation line (SCL). The data is transmitted 
in packets of 8 bits (one bytes), followed by an 
acknowledgement bit from the receiver. For the entire 
message a fe,v extra bits are added to indicate start 
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Figure I. fe bus protocol 

conditions and s top condit ions . Those conditions te ll 
other devices whether the bus is currently in use or not. 
The protJcol also provides a simple but effective 
means to handie data collision. Data colhsion is a state 
where in data is blurred becausc more devices try to 

1 _.�ısmit bytes at the same tiıne. 
In Figure 1 a possible message is illustrated. The 
n1essage is initialized by a device acting as a master. 

The devirF� one n1eant to respond acts as a slave. The 
message beg ins with a START conditio n followed by 
the address of the slz. re devices. 
If anything goes \Vrong, the receivjng device is busy 
domg something else, it can always respond with no 
acknowledgement. The master stops the transrnission 
and ınay try la ter. [3] 

. 

. 

. 

. 
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connected to the 8-bit data bus of a rnicroprocessor, 
together with the bus control hnes. The interface and 
connections for the PCF8584 are shovvn in Figure 3 in 
detai1. 
This IC is a p owerful and versatile means of providing 
I2C conununications for an embcdded system. 
This chip has a certain ınode in which it does not take 
part in the real PC communication but only records 
what is going on. It listens to all addresses, but does not 
generate any acknowledge. 
A universa1 PC data logger system has been built using 
some software routines and a MCU. 
The PCF8584 is used to interface between paraUel 
microprocess or or microcontroller buses and the serial 
ııc-bus. On the PC-b us, it can act either as a master or 
a slave. Bi-directional data transfer bet\veen the PC-bus 
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PC Serial 
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Log 
File 

Figure 2. 12C Bus connection diagram 

III. 12C BUS MONITORING SYSTEM 

The fe bus n1onitor system block diagram is 
illustrated in Figure 2. It can be designed in several 
ways. One of them is software oriented, anather is 
hardware oriented. In this study, I2C bus is n1onitored 
\\'ith hardware oriented I2C bus controlJer namely 
PCF8584. The PCF8584 is a device that can be 
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and the parallel-bus of a microcontroller is carried out 
on a byte-wise basıs, using either an intenupt or polled 
han ds hak c. [ 4] 
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The PCF8584 has fıve internal register 1ocations. Three 
of the se ( own address register SO', clock register S2 
and intemıpt vector S3) are used for initialization of 

the PCF8584. Nonnally they are only written once 
directly after reserting of the PCF8584. 

In order to control PCF8584, the 80c5 1 has been used 
\Vith an 8-bit control register and 8-bit status register. 
Those registers are located on the PCF'8584 and can be 
accessed via the same data lines that it is use d to 

transfer data. To choose between data to transceive and 
data to control the ch ip, a hardware line is required. 
This line is called A O. 
PCF8584 status/control register is called S 1. This 
register 8-bit wide and 2-level in depth. The first lcvel 
consists of eight write-only bits and it is the control 
section. The second level consists of eiglıt read-only 
bits and it is the status section . 

,..ı he most. significant bit in the S 1 register is PIN 
(Pending Interrupt Not). This bit can be read as vvell as 
written. Bus traffic is monitored by the PIN bit, which 
is reset to logic O after the ack.nowledge bit of an 
incoming byte has bPen received, and is set to logic 1 
as soon as the fist bit of the next inconıin g  byte is 
detected. Reading the data buffer SO sets the PIN bit to 
logic 1. Data in the read buffer is valid from PIN = O 
and during the next 8 clock pulses (un til next 
aclmowledge ). 
The second bit is ESO (Enable serial Output) and can 
be used to switch the serial PC-interface on or off. 
When the interface is shut off a few special control 
data can be programmed into the chip. Those data are 
its own address (register SO' ), an intenupt vector 
(register 3) and abit sequence to select internal and FC 
clock rates (register 2). When 7-bit own address 
register SO' is loaded with all zeros, the PC controller 
acts as a passive PC monitor. To select one of those 
special registers the ES 1 and ES2 bits should be 
programmed according to specifıcation. An external 
interrupt output can be enabled with ENI and the 
generation of Start and Stop conditions for serial 
comınunications can be controlled by the ST A and 
STO bits. W ith ACK the sending of acknowledges 
after each transmitted byte can be control1ed. 
he fa llawing bits can only be read and only used in 
systems mo ni tor: 

• In monitor mode the controller is always in 
Slave/Rcceiver mode. 

• The controller never generates an acknowledge. 
• The controller never generates an interrupt 

request. 
• A pending interrupt condition does not force 

SCL LOW. 
• Received data is automatically transferred to the 

read buffer . (5] 
The STS bit tells us if someone generates a Stop 
condition on the PC bus. If BER becomes logic true, a 
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bus eıTor has been detected. Autoınatically BB' is reset 
to 1 ( inaeti ve) and PIN is set to O (active) . 
The An other status bit is LRB/ ADO, 'Last Received 
Bit' or 'Address O (Gene ral Call) bit'. This status bit 

serves a dual function, and is valid only while PIN= O; 
Firs t, LRB holds the value of the last received bit over 
the f? C-bus -w·hile AAS = O (no1 acidressed as slave). 
N ormally this w ili be the va I uc of the slave 
acknowledgenıent; thus checking for slave 
ackno\vledgement is done via testing or the LRB. 
Second, �ADO; \V hen AAS � l CAddressed As S la ve' 
condition). the 12C-bus controller has been acidressed as 
a slave. Under this condition, this bit beconıes the 
'ADO' bit and will be set t o  log ic 1 if the s la ve address 
rece ived \Vas the 'general call' (OOH) address, or logic 
O if it was the I2C-bus controller's own sJave address. 

1 
lno 
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initlalizion of PCFB584 
at monitor modc 

read hyte from S1 register 

ye s 

read hyte from S1 register 

no 

Read Data from 
SO regs\ter 
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Figure 4. fe Bus monitor 
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Ncxt is the AAS bit (Addressed As Slavc). The bit 
becomes active when the address signaled from the bus 
n1atches our chip 's address. AAS is set to logic 1 at 
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Fıgure 3. The rıc ;vionıtor with PCF8584 

every Start cond1tıon, and reset at every 9th clock 
pulse. The LAB J:l;t (Lost Arbitration) is set when 
another device has taken over master . If so, we loose 
our control and become slave. Last bit in the status 
rcgister is BB '(Bus Busy, re verse logic). If O the bus is 
currently in use and access can better be postponed. 
But if we want to be rascals we could just transmit 
somc data bits- to tease the other devices that try to 
communicatc. 

IV.CONCLUSIONS 

In this study I2C-bus monitor system listens and 
monitors data with the help of PCF8584 hardware 
based I2C-bus controller, and the 80c5 1  
microcontroller. It can be used for testing available 
signals on the I2C-bus and error conditions. Because of 
this, it can be used as test equipment in a digital 
laboratory. l2C-bus actions are logged to the on-board 
memory and the system designed filters the stored 
messages that are limited to the interesting ones. 
(?.C-bus n1onitor is ab le to operate at a 1 OOKhz clock 
speed. Because the average execution period for an 
80c51 instruction is 12 cycles, the microcontroller 
us ing a l l . 0592MHz clock can expect to average 1 �LS 
per instruction. It appeared, that there \Vould be about 
1 O instructions worth of execution time during a 
normal I2C clock period. In order to monitor upon the 
lOOKHz bus devices (400Khz), It would be necessary 
to enıploy one of the faster 805 1 s that nın at 40Mhz 
clock speeds. 
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